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Creation of a European Agency for Cooperation
(submitted to the Council by the Commission)
CoM(78) 93 final
. 
Crratlon of a Europern lgcncy for'Cooperetlon (EAG).
For the purposes bf irptcncntlng tho LonC Conventlon and sfnltar lgrt€rrents
(fiaghreb, l'lashrek, Icract) thc Cdmn{eqlon ossumae adnrlnlotnatlvc responglb$ (lt
prrt{dutarLy ln tlrc' sphera of flnencfal, arrd tcchnlcal cooperatlon. A l,opgo
part ot these responsfb{l,lt{cg'lnvol,vcs the Gonnles{on apptying a stafl pot,{cXru
rlnce ite tagh ic: , .
in to aet up, ttralntaln and run dctqotfonr in the dovcloplng countrfst !ink{u"
to thc Cornnurity by colpnehenslve prefercntlat cooperatlon ogreaflrgRts,tll. to recruit rnd nanago trchn{cat cooperatlon Btaft placed ct the dieposs[ '
. 
of these countrlea i
l{1. f inat[y, to adninlstcr r rchotrchlp progrunnc for ltudqnts rttonding th*
trainlng egtabtlshnentE of tla;ben Stetec rnd arsoclated ctate?.
A gpcairtl:rd Instruncnt vtt obvlousLt nceded to r&dcrt*c thefa tastoo Thr
Comnistlon proffd0d thlc lnatrunent'fn t964 fn tho forsr of, s Etru€ture govcrnr4
!y prlvate tat* rhlch has provod effcctlys cnd uteflrt:but uh{ch t{ng,has sho$fi f{"
bo not conptctctt $tl.rfactory.
Thc purporc of th{g conrunlcrtfon fr thmrforor
itiuetuf,. rrhfch rft N?t c,|p end thc condit{oncto drtLinc thc lcaturcr of thc
urder xhlch lt dpoFatesi
. to erplaln rhy th{s structurt
final.ty, to prcSent thc draft
ncv etructufcg.
mt drvctop nd {h rhrt dlrectlon;
trxt rrqufred f,or tho crcot{on sf thq proposed
T. THE EXISTIiIC INSTRUIITETIT: THE EUROPEATI ASSOCTATIOil FOR COOPERATIOI{
fl,
Treaty o? Rome
tn the inlt{at phesel fron 1958 to 1964, thr tcrta ln forct dld'not covep
tcehnical, coopcratlona Tralnlng progrtrmrc usrc ltkatlrs norFcr{sten+ ln
thc catc of crpitli rtd, thc.onty cdfcarn Hm to pt'ovfdr trchnlcal Fq..:.ei,viaiort
,7-
of thc exoeutlon of proJests flnanced by the EDF. , ?h{r.
exctus{ve[f to. f {rnrs of consultlng gnrglnesrs e$rostn fron
rhich uere bound by sentraet to ths Conm{ec{sn erld set uF
tocat l,y. a
Ih thlo phastln tlle very{dea of cornml$s{o$} r€Frcs*ntat{on ua* not cyen crrns$dered"
Houe\rorr eye$t* r*optdty demons*rsted tf?o meed to go ?reyond this sinpte tochn{eel
rote : c{rcunstadeGs required the f {rm* ef eng{netr{erg sonsuttants to rnlrrtep
questions ralsed by ths Govsrffinsnt$ ef the essosiated 6tate$ l*h,ieh uent .fap
bayond the tochnteit t{et,d and {*vo[.ved rstattone bct$eEn the €e,mrr{selon and
non-member eountn'iss" ecn:ul.taney 'f {rms, uh$ch *ere engoged {n prof {t rnakirry i
ilr
act'ivitiesn eer* not suited to qssuming aueh a rol,e of neprEg€ntot{on. :
(a) fv.o!u3.ionL f {rst ,?g{ sec_oCIgl" vsoggd* Jgg.ggantJlqne
It tr for tlrts rfsson.ahat '!964 sau tha heg{nn{ng of, a s*qsnd phaae" Tllelrntest
eooperat'ion" uh{dh had been forsral{aedo gave r{*e to extemstvs tEa{nfng peograrim€s
and the provls$ofl of expert$ {n the omse verierd f,tstds" 6rad*.raL8.y, the Cemm{osiEn
$ee ur: a netuork of flX.o'gDF eos{dent srperv{sorgf' xh{e}r stll,L ex{cted at ghe €nd
of 1915" , '
?hese raaldenq *nmo"utBorE urno asa{sted by Ecolrs gf *cahn{clpnr and
adainlstrottve ond,f{nancla[ rtaff, made Lp ene-th{rd pf tfir staff.of thg
consultaney firms retainod from .thelpfeceding phasc and tyo*th{rds of st;lff
recruited directty, tike tfie residend sr.Derv{sorg the*rsotvet, under tndividr,u{"
contracts af erp toynent.
During thts phase earphaE{s uas plecEd nalnt,y qt tft6 f{nanc{a[ ond tachnfcri.
supervtsion of the cxecution of projects end proEr€nrnos flnanced by the EiDF:
At th6 end ol 1975F theee.tocat tesms wero supervlslng annuat[y the exeeution
of 100 international invitatiens ts tsndar and ? 000 eontiai:ts cf var{ous; ltinds"
invorving totat dlebursenents of 30S nil,tfon unftg of accarnt. Thc vale.+e ol
these terns rrr gene?at[y acknorleclged.
tash yag cntrus:led
ulthfn thc Ccmm;nity,
teang of tachnis{ans I
ry
checlted by the Gonmlssion and
ln Srusssl,s has a staff of 4An
tr
At that t{nr, thc tteff df the tarni totrt ted 120 axp8tr.lrtG3, ?6 of shon
uere un{verafty $raduates or egulval,ent (t'!he A steff offlc{al,e ot the Comnrfs*:
and 42 rore non-graduates (B category). The stalf yas nainLy technlcaL:
11 admlnlstratof$, as agafnst 67 civft englneers or architectsr S0 agr{cur,tura
and 12 financiat experts" ' In additfon to th{s expatriate staff there Has a
totaI of 320 stallf recruited tocatly - sccretarles, chauffeurs, caretakers anti
melesengers (equlvatent to categorles C and D in the Comm{sslon)" The smatLesg
detegation enpLoyed tuo expatriates, the largest clght, yhite the averago Hag
abcut six.
.floricver, at tlrcumstances roqtd havr lt, thc naxt phasc began r{th the appeapa:rj,,
of neu forrrs of aid (food oid, the Cheysson Fund, exceptlonaL old from budget
appropriatlons) dnd the asaociated Governmentsf dcs{re tg deat yith at.t sspects
of cooperat{on rrlth the Conrmunlty and the Commlssfon.
(31 The adjnlnis-tratlve structure created In 1961!: the EAC
To carry out the atneady eonsidorsblo ednrlnlstrat'fva tasks dcscrlbed abov€, ttro;
Cornnission in 1966 chose a structuro governed by grr{vate larl since lt did not
think it advlsabte to. cnter the necessory posts In tho Commfss{on budget.
under SeLE{an tav th{t Btructure ir constituted E$ thg European Associat{on far
Cooperatioa (etc)r a non-profit nak{ng assoc{at{on govorned by {nternatlonaL tar.
The Admlnistratlve Counclt of the EAC ls conposed of Commiss{on rjff{clats" under
tho chalrrnanshlp of the D{rector-Generel for DeveLopnent. The EAC {s
responslblcr under sgreenents conctuded v{th tho Comnission, for recruitlng and
nanaging not onLy the resfdent cupervieors and thelr staff but al,so the techni$*
cooperatlon gtaff made avalt,abl.e to the governnenta of the associatcd eo{.rntries
at their reguest j*and f inal.ty, for adn{nlstering gchotarsh{p-hotders and
trainees ptaced in Bel,gian tralnlng GstrbLlshnents,
The tAC budget and accounts are approved and
audited by the Audlt Board, The head office
laa
of eatogor{eg Ae $ md fiu. r*holc t@r,ffit CIS sfiWLoytn*ntr thoug$'t ebv{ounly d'lfferante
can be cofllpared #ith thoce of tsmporary staff* the adminfstrat'lve cost of
this head office" financed by a gnaRt from ths Cofirris$ion budgetr .nounts to
no no!.e than 5? of the EACts totat @arating axpenditure2 utrich is financed
by th€ EDF.
rI. REAFqlls. q98.,$tf{tlgil6 
-1Sg gBs
1. r-yol,ut !on,,af.teJ Jhq-Lom4-C.gn:reqtign
llh,ll.e the adninistrotlve requ'frenents retnt{ng to the extent of the tcchnlcal
cooperation and training programmes stil.t hod to tre netr thc Lond Conventlon 't
ras s{gned on 28 February 19?5 and eame into forca on 1 April 1976" It
considerabty widerTed the geoEnaphical, scope of coopenation, trebted the votume
of aid - yhich amounts to more than 3 000 nriLt{on unlte of account fon four
years - and enlarged, dlversified and inproved th* var{ous forrns of coooeration'
very log{catN.y'tl,erefore and at the expre$$ r'€qLse$t of the ACP $tates a neH
phase is emerEing, the outtlne of uh{ch vas atr"eady visibte at tl:'? end of the
preceding phasb: ln a'ccordance uith a specific ploviE{on of the:-om€ Conventlon
the posts of EDF resident superv"isor Here abotfshed and the Commission set'up
detegations in u"it gCp $tate coneerned, Thre 0el,egates were offlciatr.y
responsible for the chote range of reLat'lons betH$en the Community and the
correspondinE..ACF 'State" in partisutar the verriou$ foFms of locoeration def ined
by tho Convention (traden industn{al. cooperat{on, sal,es promot'ono $tab{[iaation
of exoort earnings, training, financial, and techn{caI cooperation and atso
those provided for outside the Convention (forod a{do specific rnea-,ures outside
the tcrmg gf ConVention: $eat/ cereats, t{GQsr), Houeven, their role irl
rclat{on to grrojects and progromnes financed by the EDF rema{ns v;tat :'nd
is even grou{ng in importance! in their desire t$ dec€ntratize fr"ofi Brusselst
the Delegate$ ane beconring invotved tn thr aF]pr|itat and evatuation of prcjects"
€conom'ists uiLt therefoi.e nou be needed for the task of supervisfnE anruat l;r
the execut'ion of 200 internationat lnvitst{ons to tender and 5 000 contract$




ln 1976, {n aceordancr rlth the Csnvcnt{on and et the roque$t of thc ACF $rsqes
the Connfssfon {ncreased the number of detsgatf6nn lron 21 to /r1. tt recri..rif,s
, 
the ner DeteEates, estabtishes the{r teems, transfers staff to provtdg e sriHt$re
of nationatities and uses the experience of senior staff to hel.p ney emptoyeea
. .settte {n. Littl,€ nos remains to be done to eonptetq a netyork of represencat'i,
rhich, yhen futty operationaLn uil,l, conprise ?50 expatr:late staff of categories i,
and B and 700 [ocat staff of categorleg C and D.
Tho Lomd pollcy ie, horever, ortendlng to thc t{mlts vhlch r?re s...t.
t Jn Afr.ica and the Paelfic othcr countrfeg are galnlng lndependence and occedlng.
to the Convention; ln these countries neu detegatlons have to be set up
At the same timee three f'taghreb countrfes, Israet and four llashrek countrieg
have concluded devel,opment cooperation agrce,ilents rlth the Cornnunity. ?hese
eight countrles expressly.asked that dsLegations be set up and this htas
accepted in'the '197? Budget in the case of the three t{aghreb countries,
In the 1978 Eudget the Commlssion has proposed opaning four. deLegations'in ths
llashrek countries and a detegation in tsraet: cred'its have been opened to this
effect in Chapter ?00 of the budget, Finalty, the Coinmiesion sends technical
cooperation expents and devetops tralnlng schemes outside the associated countrie:.
the practical probtems lnvotved nrust obvlousty be deatt:'ilith by the same offices.
2. Rqte d_thq CgnlllleJion ,D.cLgoa.tgs
The Commission DetegatcS'€ire' co11g.11nad ttth ;qf 8, aspecta of cooperat{on both
vlthin and outsic{e the terns of .the associatioo agreenents; the'[r note therefore
differs great[y from that of the resident swcrv{sors gf the Vaoundd Conventions
and their task ts singutarty arore deticate. For obv'ious po[itical reasons the
spirit of "p.lrtnf,rship" characte,.lrtic of the Lgmd poticy {s tending to replace
the supervisory rote by an adv{sony one, atthough this does not mean tfiat the
nronitoring of the execution of proJocts or superv'lsion of.the propen use of
Conaunity fundg ,ro to'be ralaxad. And yet it ls not alreys easy to reconcl te
these tro ldaasr
The ertant oi retatfons rfth thc llcaber Statcs0 diplornattc nigs{ons {r ii" aaslng,
The detiberatety non-dlptomat.ic aty[€ of thc dele{tatee, thd teshn{cel nature of
their rcttvit'ies; the practic6[ md @errtionat naturc of the frrggrailrn,r:i Hhteh
;:E1'.:.."':J".r;i;l.i.1,li|.i;'lt'l1.:r4:.''iiTt..t:.iwT.|,f,.::?.'.'q::j.jn'.r;
-6-
they no+r{tor} havo hcLped gre&tLy to create sind m6lnte{n s cllnaqe of coosco.atlon
uhich is devdl"op{ng smoothl'yl $y$t€me'r{e exclhrnges pf infornatioh o' bill.aterat
and cornmtlnity aidn joint vls'its to projects f'lnanced by European aid, irraurguratio'l|p
consuttation' $ince Lomd th{p aspect has inrcreased because the ffember states
have stated that they v'ish to approve fonnnun{ty schemec onl.y after therer has .been carefut coordinat{on u{th bilateral. eid"
Events havs also necessltated a netsor& for ths coordlnat{on of efforts rlth
those of non'nombee countriest eid orEan'iaat{ens (in partleu{ar those of ths
Arab countries, but also those of the united sltstds, eanada, etc.) and
international organirat$ons; hene the Conrmissiion ptays a teading rote" in
Brussets via its departments and on a locaL l.cvel, via its oetegates. The '.t'
organization of numerous cofinancing operat'lons u{th the rtsRD, us, can.dian."
Arab and Flemb'er statesr aid has even enab!.ed the comnrission on a number of
occaslon to take the lead .by usfng 
€DF procedures and the Detegatesr serulces
to nonitor, on behalf of al'L provlderg of fundoo the eNecutton of cofinancedprojects" Thls trend fs even belng. accentuated, for the numbei'ef large-scateprojects'is {ncreasing, uhite, on thc other hando the Arab funds as"e noH mak{ng
their appearanco and they shou confidence in tlhe 
€ornnlgs{orrn yhose,utf{a6gutaro0
poticy js knosn and appreciated.
At the final stag,r'of ttr*s evotution, it has tc) be noted that the exercfse of
such responstbiLit{es by the commission and ito Detegates ig someyhat surpr.is{ng,
rif not abnormaL ruhen {t has to be done through and under the adrninistrative
control of a priv,bt* conpany* rt is al.so shock,fnE that because the Associationis a private company, the connunity rftrst, under coffrmon [eu, pay taxss 1e 6
llenber state on sfrms vhfch come fnom the contribut{ons of the other lrtenbe,r stater
and rilL in futr'rret come fion the fonmunity budget (for the Hages and sa{.arnfes
c'f the EAC staff, the DeLegatesu serv{ces, etc.}, cLeael.i, in vieu of tlre facts
of the nattet' and the uay in rhich the Associat{rrn has evotved the $tructure
rnust underEo a rarJical. transformat'iortr. Sudgetiration of Communttl'development aid"
kregun in the 1976 Btidget uith prov$sion for aid to non*assoc'iated devetoping
countries, foLLowed up fn th* 1978 tsudget l,lith oiti to the countries $f the t4aghreb
*nd Mashrek" uiLl' be^cornp.{.e'ted'hy th*r bucdgetiaafl{on o'f the HDF u;hich is p*oposed brv
the Commissien in fts mdmorandum on the renewai. of th* ["oind ilor-lventio*, 'Ti:*s can




(e) tjhateverr thd respons{b{t{tles rs$rrned ond.the fr,nct{one penfCI,'tredp theEo
respsfls.lb,lt{tlea and functlons are con{sFned o3sent{atty uith tho
represerltation of publ.i c authority, Hhat i$ not'er these re$Fonsib{ [{e ie:'
end functiorlg deriue lrom on internationat tfcaty" A direct hierareh{eat
l.ink of the klnd provided for under thc Stafl ReguLations nurst theref+r'o i:'
be created hetb,eorr the Conrmis6ion Dctegates and the Comm'ies"ion itsetf "
0nty a public structure, repl,aclng a private agsociatlonr can onab[e EucF
an obioctiv€'to b€ attained.
(b) Thls publ,ic structure nust, horevcr, pres€rvG ths sdvantages rh{ch have
constituted the strength and contributed toutrds the effect{venesr of the . .
tretve-year otd private organlration, nanety ftexibit'!ty and autonomy of
nanagenent, Experience has ehown that this is essentlal.. It is a natt*r
of administering, from afar - betreen 5 000 rnd 20 000 kiLometres froo
headquarters - a retativety anaLl. but high-quat'fty Btaff in respect of
vhich the avalanche of ninor dey-to-day practica[ probLems can be prc,Ber[y
dealt ulth crrty by a ftexibLe.and rnderotand'fng organiaation qapabte of
react'inq immedl ate Ly"
(c) Finat"t.y, ltris stiltcture muat lttol I propc6'Otaff mob{tlty pstley to be
organired, {or the bencf{t of the empLoyegs &3 uet,{, as of the ecmnission
Itsetf, yhich uil,t permit osnosis betveen headquarters staff and the'staff
of the oversea6 brancheso Haro too, onLy a publfe structurer dependent




The ray in ph.lch the Association has evolved - thc main features of vhich have
been outl,ined - the ieasons for transfornlng the exiot{ng stt'lrcture's and the
princ ipl.es to be observed in directing this transfornat'ion aLt combine ts just{{
the ner structure uhich it is proposed to the Fer[fament and ?he CounciI bit
ereated: a pubt{c Comnrtssion agency, s€t up by the.Counc{[ on the basic of
Articte ?35 of the.Treatyn yh{ch yould have to adrt{ni$t€r the foll"ewing five
categorie$ of stafft
- The Commission. DeLeE-ates; 'the f irst steps touards bring'ing them undt- 'ihe
Staff Regulations appLying to Commisslon staff *as taken with the n*;xttort
in the 19?7 Budget of ten terporary postS and the altocat{on of +'r'i'€!'2 Ff'sti
under the 1g?g Budget"/ This category of siaff r,liIL b'e adm'inis':"r'ed dinec?iv
hry the conmiss{on, and the Ageney x'itl merety see to t}re r}1" 'r"ical adm'in'istfar':
COOPERAT
*frna
- The r:dvisers and mesihen,s o# the detegation$*" fqr idhCIm t* ssutd be
inacivisab[e tc] drsate a clireee [{rtk c{itih the Csm$lssion under the staff
Regul.atioris by requesting that the 6o,'r{l$pond{ng }'!0 post$ be cr*ated in
the t.i*t nf po$ts* Thes* ar"e expsrts Mhoss isork reqs.tir"*g thern t$ travet
a Lot and uhose Job'inv*tves earny{ng *ut technical, tasks of l.imited
duration; depend{nE on the neture of tlhe progranm€ to be carried aut tn
each country or the stagr n*;.ched trthr* {mgrlementat{on of those i}rogr"ararTie$
they may be transferred to another. couRtry or given other duties
(techn{ caI cooperat inn nade avai l"abl"e to $tste$] or rep Iacod by oiphor
experts x{th a different technicaI tra'iming,
- Technica[ *ooperation eNperts placod at the disposai. of States o"ei:e'iving
Comrnuntty a'id, sho take their instruct{,on$ tron those States and r*ho e*uLd
noi theref ore b.e Iinked di rect ty to the Commi ssion.
* Staff tecruited in accordanee ulth the taus and regutetion$ of the Stateg
in *hith thay are nequired to per.forn the{n funetton and cubject rto locat
conditlons pf enployment"
rFre' stiff 6t,tfre eg;ney heaGqrtaFfdiln-'Farve "been"€h3-TubIect- of subrnissions
to the flourt of Justice sugEest'lng that they be recogntzed as civiL servants,
The Cornm'ission u'f LI make proposals at the appropriate time taking accoirnt
of the verdict of the Court. '
In additionn the Agency uitL part{c'lpata In trhe execut{on of the progranne of
echotarships and traineeships 'in Betgiumo ancl posbibty In other €uropean
countries, for nfit'ionats of ttre devetoping countriop" in porticr*tar uith regard
to the aspect of fol.lowing up tnoin{ng and that of uet,fane; assignftent td
edticat {onal. estallti shmentE and enrs[ment of *andidates, organ{ aat'ior} of
trai.ir:eships, tf;rvel, arnangeraents, trec€ptlon of seho[arsh{p-hotdere andl
assi stance in f inding .accomnredat{on" sten
The Commission therefore has the honour to prapsst {n the Annsx. a draft:






'i'P.$n text il;ty* do** th* e#nd!t{*ns g*v,n':.n{'neg *hS egtphi.{efinenrt r:.# 1li*.&3t::r$cy,,
it* oi*jt:*t'{o'ps * uh{cJh are no c{iffs*^ent fc'*;,''lh$ge of tlte nr*sent S"t**rs3t{,: , *
t** *$firiros'lt';en c,f "ite A{trilin$Etrative fleardo ;irs fskeF* anei,rhoss e,fl its
d'ire;ton,:'*s rr*s*r.Jfl[ss, the cond'{tlsns ficv**fli';",i] efle estabL{shln*nt of $for
ba,r,5g*t." the r*ndering of its &ccouftts to ehe ;ierl"{ar*ant mrrcf the *cu*e:{ l"u, *iig
;:ud'it*ng ri'f ite e$erattons by th;l Count sf Su*i'lerrs sn;i the Law appi d{ei-ir.e i:{r
d.st!"actG r.:oncl.uded by the Agency under ihe supervis{cn *}r;' the Court q:i ..liJ$.i,;:e
-s{n;e th* prpp6sed body wil,[ be a Scmmigs'{orr *#sftcy, 6ec 
'.,,S] f ; +r'iah!"*'}h*
f,cr'lri ssion tc &$F{jtrrg fhe adm{n'f etrativo responEtbi ['lt'$eg {neusru!.r*nt q*flrcrrd { * *,,d
thre *oop*r*'t{on ei}resments eone tuded by the C*mmun{ty* the i:iradt {iar:rp'Eg { i"
Fe.gvt.*tiun r*fers to E Commi6sion eegul,ation for the pnaetteat det*{;e*
S*i,sin:t:.s{*r-
lal i.tnd*f, the pe.epenq cs:ndtt{ons" the Age*ey h@ef: w{!.$" CIn*"w'+? t€r ep*r*xirii*te,..,'
39 mi!.[iCIsl tri{gs of, acc*crrt pef, year",, s$rare** fuetxeetl he*',squanters *ri':}ed}dit'.
(f-lnaneerJ by the fomm{sston burdget} and'rlversea$ r.fpe6'',at{ng enpr*n*fitur* f"i,ia,
by the fisr untiL the budgetization of the tatter fn ig8o- ii*adguarters
ex;:enditLrrg i',j L I not exceed 5Y. at the tstal opere'tinE exp*nCiture ,,
(b! The Agenc),' staff u{tt tnctude the staff af the
Detegations gnd the technica{. cooperation *teff plaeed et tfiE d{sposat of
. 
Gcvernments €t the'tr request" The arranEem€ntg apg[{ed to ei.i, th*se
cate*ories of staff r{l,L be determined by contracts, the e[auseg of uii{qi:
uitl. be estahl,tehed by the Agency snd ui[[ be subjset tCI $ppro!/at. by the
Commi ssion"
?h*y w,${.I he hr*sed mretnily sra tfus pcsrn$e{elts $aa.i''sree h*t r,v{l' sf sm*r*,e
obssrwe tho prtrtn'$n,["e of ma.}nea'!n{ng the *d6dlfit*ges asqu{r*s*"
(c) In shorfi" the,Agency u{[L he rist so ms.l#h I ne}u cr€sttsn ms the Legal
transform*tien of an axist{rrg instrunerit* the mtaff ex{sts and the
budgeta.'y ."flsour#es have been eermarked, Tlte prsBoEed refnrm do$g not
thercfere enta{l- any immeiJ'inte financ$aI cCInsequences, €xcep* in th* sense of,
reductiCIra {n expenditure" *{Rr.* a$ a res&ilt ttt ehe trsnsfonmatiorl sf th*
€AC into a pub,[ie *omrniss'ion a$Bneyp taxos p&{d *n Selgiunn and other
txember iitates {n''the,f*rn s,f tax oft t$re {nsone ef the staff of a Fr{vnte
company uiLI no $.ongor" be *axrabi'eo
:
l'he reforrn is, hcruevera 6 for*reoehtng one" It u{[t provlds the f,ommtss{on
w{th a puhltfi str"ricture tr'o!" imp!.enenting a ps&'fey uh{eh io puh[is and net prr{\t&?se
tr,t ui tl put rn end tc! a F,aradox breught about by e{rsu'nstanees bett uhi .h has
Lrcen totalLy ealleci 'into quest{on by the esupsq o{ eventsr bI the chango {n fhc
I'orm.in uh{ch the Coftlriesioft {s nepr"*senqed in tho deveLsptnS €ounfrlee, and by
the progresslve budget{z.atton sf Community development eid.
i..
catabt{rhlng I Europe*r Agcncy fot' coopcFttton
IHE CO'JNCIL OT THE EI,'ROPSAN COT'IT'IUiIITIE$'
ltav{ng roEerd to thc Treaty estabtlehlng
and {n par.tf cular Artlstc ?35 theneof,
tho Eu?opsrn €conomfc Comrnrnfty,
Eavlng regard to the proposat fron thc Cornnrfcrfonl
Harr{ng regard to thc opinlon of tho Euiopean Par[{anante
uhereos tho ACF-EEC Convint{on of Lot6e end ln peftlcul,ot' ProtosoL l*o ? ther-n**,
had ted to thc opsn{ng {n the ACP Statec of fort1l-sn€ Conn{e;{cn Oefl,ogat{onst
'iq!"'"Y''|r the staff of chich rnust bo adnfntstercd under tho be*t poss{bLe condltfon*;
tChcrags elmitar Detegptlons H{tl, be opened ln other eountrles Ltnked te ?he/
Commurrtity by eonrprehenglve prcferent{et cooperatisr egrcenent$i
tdherc6s, r.mder or'fndependentty of thc Lonr8 Convertion" the ACF $tatos and
other devetoping 
.countries enjoy a rangc of technicsL asststanca end *soperotiry
schemeg f{nanced by thc Conmunltye affd yherea* lt {s necessery to recnuit end
admin{ster tho exberts r.esponslbLe for;biecuting thosf achemes and to underta&*
thc pnoct{cat organlration of treinlng echencbi
uhrreas, in onder to faclIitate the eomnrlsglonrs task pnd ensure the n€cesea,?
ftexiblLity, affectivenes,e and nob{tlty tn the admlnlatration of the expertc
serving overseria a European Agency for Coopcratlon shoul"d be eet up in the fer:
of a Cornrnunity body yith pubL{c status under tho eegls of the Cornni$sion," frcn,
rhich it riLt receive {ts directlvea;
Hhereac the ponecr. rcquired for the creat lon of sueh an Agency 8re not provf der-'
for in the Treaty;
the Agencl rll,, O" r"n rp rlth{n tho fraaeyork Of the EuroJ:\Lraft Coomun{t





rJ{rsct{vs,$ BH{c8,l {t eoes{vss teonr thr* flooncr$o*'fory$ Hhes*€e$ the cond{t{o1s
und€r uhich f,erta{n generaI prorr{*'flone wf [[. agrpty shor*ld be def ined,
HAS ASOPTED THIS REGULATIONI
ergjs!e,J
A European Agcftcy fon Cooperst'ist!, h,sncfnafterp nefcnr"ed to os fotho Agenr:y.',
is hereby estab[ished.
Aftfcte 2
The task of the Agency shalt be to pss.fst the Conrn{rslon {nl
(a) recruiting, instatting and adm{nistering experts.
* ptaced at the disposal of Coatmission Delegatlons estabtished.ln rfevelop'fng
countries l*ltich are linked to the Conmunity by eornpnehe*lg$ve pno,llerent{at"
coopsrat ion ogreementsi
* uhe are to undertake technicat ascistance or cooperation tost($ fiinanced
by rhe Comrnunity in fayour of the devet,oping esLrntrf e$; .
rdrninistening the toeaLty-recruited Detegation etatfi
participa?fn;; in execut'!ng the progranme of schol"arshipr and traineerlips
in Betgiuttt and possibLy other European countries fbr nationats fronr the
'cevetoping countries, u'ith regard to tho ospect of foLl,oring uo trerininE
gchemes and that of yeLfare"'
Artigle 3
1. The Agcncy ehntl bE non-profit nrak{ng. llt ehel.L cnjoy tn thc trternber strtee
the rcst extensiva Lesal, eapacity ocsordecl to legot p€rsonc,
e. The seat of thc Agency ohatt bc in Brussel,s.
The Agency shatL corndrfse:













Soard shal.t, cCIsrs{$t of not less thEn
nemblr's designated b,y the tornmtsston
flv* end not
end chOsen frsr*
5i The Adrnin{strat{vo Board ahatt ctect lts chatrfi&r.ra N doputy chalrnan,
Ad,rr'ln{Gtretor-Del,egate and a Becp€eafy from anong tgS n;mboro"
The term of off{ce of memberr of thc Admtnfstrat{vs soard
yearEo It shatt be renexabto" Upon thc expiry of theln
of ln the evcnt of thsln reslgnat{on, membcrs chat,l, rens{n
their appointments are renered o? untiI they arCI rgpraced"
lrtictc 
-g
The Adrn{n{rtrrtlvp Foard shal,t neet. aa oft€n
and at laast oneg 0 ],8ar. Itg oenber* ahal,[
Deputt Chairman.
shal{. he ffve
Sorrn of of f t ee
{n qff{ee unt{t,
cs tha {ntaflasts sf ttr* *gency re*{u
be convancd by the Cha{r"n&n sf
Tho nernbers shalt bE entitted to be
rpec{aI outhop{rilt{on to attend the
onty ono gf his colleagues.
F?prcsentad by one of
neet{ng fn guott{on*
the$n cot[eaguec ulth
A mEnber 6sy' repf.*gf-nf
,t\
Srt{cleJ
8f th€ €halpman {tN rrnabLc to sttend, thc Bosrd
Chntrrnm or, {f tllc [atter {s unabl,e to 6tterrd,
it.'..i : :l'
sha{{, be cho$ned by thc 0eputy
by the Adns{ntstraror*0c l*gete"
ffiisj t bg cl6"€ tr.- ' e .
In th* sviin':
. .Art.k-!g*g
Fcr dec*sions tcl trs ndr:ptedo not g.*ss thart f{ve of ths nrembers
seeir{*rris st\al.{. hd tafoen hy a sim$}Le maJerity of thea* rot$ng.




Tlie,Ati*'$e'r{stve*4v* Serart i;il,*oi" ;';qi'irtlsB*r'
"i t gha!" t. Lay *erh:n,,
:l* It straf,( dc;c{cl* r*hether t* .leeept *np ,i.egae'31,u dona*{snL oi" subs$dy from
$*urfas Oth€r tham the gcms?i*n,ity
4N

















€ The dlflsrit$r' oiN Qhe
['f st of sanrf {tjates
**iq-LeJg
ltgener.o -qfealL he appo{ntled by tlw fionrrn{$${on f,non
submitted by ths Adnr{ntsrtrat{ve Board"
2. ?he d{flEdtsr shalI be appointed for & ma*drnum perfsd of f{ve yeains. i"l'ls
t*rrn s'f off ice sha[t be reneuab{e"
s$"kk-L3,
'f* TN\* d{pscitsr *hsL['!nryternent the d*ete{ons sf tlts,Adilt{mtntrat{vg,Soar-d *nd
'ai L i,r*" rb*ponsfbie for the day*to*day runn{rtg of *he Ag*ncy" t.te c;ha[t.
[,r, the l*gaN. representat*ve of the Agency,
?o The dir,,ist{ir shai,l prerrfi{"e and orilan{ee ths york of f,0rs &dnninistna:{ve Bsard,
f4e s;i';a&1,'part{"e{pate in an advtsony c-ap*e'ttiy €n ths' work *lf tl'e Boarcf*
3* ?he d{redtop oha[& be ascoumtahl"e tp tlhe f,r$m.{m{strmt'$ve EosrrJ fofl thec
runninE df tlte Ageney"
. 
*rglsgsJ-e
8y 3? fiareh ryf each year',** th,* !.etestn thre d{recfar s$?at"g, *:,repers e genera$.
reportl orl tlr* netiur{t{es, f,inanc'$al. s$tuatfen and futuee gu{del{nes of ths
Agen#)' Erid shelI submit f t to the Adnlin'!mtre'k{ve ffi€&rd"







The Admin,istrattve.Board shail. drau up F balEncod etatement of a[[ revenue
and expenditure for each financiat year, vhich shalL be the same as the
catendar loaPc
Articte_14
The Agencyrs revenue shatl colprise:
- the subsidy incl.uded under a specific entry ln the budget of
Communitles,
- the subsldy authorized by the Comnrission fron the Pesoufces
. Development Fundt




1. The Adninistrative Board shal1, by 31 t'larch each year, at the latestn
send the Cornmission an estimate of revenue and expend'iture. This estimal
shail. be adopted by the Comrn{sslon rrho ril.t forward it to the budgetary
authority rith the preLlminary draft budget of the European Communities"
Z. The Commission.uiIt aLso foryard this estlmate, far their opinion, to the
European Development Fund Committee set up by the Internal Agreement on'l'r
financ.ing and admlnistration of Communlty aid, signed on 11 Juty 1975,
accorpanied by the financing proposat covering the Del'egationst expenditur'
3. The Conrmisslon shalL adopt the est{mate of revenue and expenditure before




'r.'i'Lho't o"uj,ror"u to tho ;"""''-'ffi'* il"'u't*r
I,'inanci,-',j. F.e1.;n,l.ation and cf tho III!' F{nancia'!'.Iirlguiaticne
i;ne provisic,ns concern{ng tlie Agetlcyrs retat'ion$ Lrith the cemnrission and the tnternEl
;rdministrative and fimancjal arnangemeftts appti,cabte to the Ageney shaLI he
the subject of a reguLatior.l aderrted by the C*rirmfs${en, the text of vh{ch s;haLL 
f
be publish;d in the 0fficiaL Journat of the Eurropean comnunities" This
FieguLat.ion snaLL Lay down the princip[es Eoverning the financiaL administration
and the execution sf the estirnate" the audtting of fevenu€ and expenditurer' the
r:oncLusion of contracts, the keep{ng of accounts and the inventory of movabte
and immovabLe assets"
AsjiJ.kJ
1. The generaL ter;ns of emp[oymentr the generarl, system of renuneration,
aLtouancee and addit.ionaI payments for sta{f shall' be determ'ined, by anal'ogy
with the prov'isions app[{cable to the telp$rary staff of the Conmuntties'
by the Cornmission,
Arti cte 18
5 the Administrative Board shaLt bY
of aLL the revdnue and exPenditure
year to the Oonrmission and to the
3'l f{arch at the l,atest send the accounts
of the /lgency for the preceding.f inanbial'
Court of Audltors.
-t7 -
The tattcr shal.L exaniinc them ln aEcordancq to{th the second parograph
of Art{ct* ?06(b) of the EEC Treaty.
2n The Comnr{sston sha[[ Eubmit the aeeount$ edld {hc report pf the fourt of Arrr
together uith its oun eomnents, to tha Cauncll, amd to'the Europenn Fa;'t...ln-;
by 31 0ctober at the latest. A d'ischarge shftt{, be given to the Ad;';"rni€tr*i
Board tn respect of the f{nanctal edm{niotrat{on of t** Age.ney under tlx,:B
procedur$ taid doyn in Artict,E ?06(c) of the EFC Treaty"
J. The FinanciaI Control Ler pf the Commi ssion shal,I be responsibLe f sr chectcing
the commitpent and payment of aL[ expenditure and the recording and recovei".'
of atL revenue of the Agency.
Articl.e 19
ttcmbers of tho Admin{stratlve 8oard, ths d{reetor, the staff and a[L other
persons partleipating In the activlt{es of the *g6ncy sha[L he requ{red, €b,err
after thr{r duties havc ceased" not to disctosa'information of tho ktnd covergr*:
by the obtigation of pnofessionaI secrecy.
Articte 20
Thc Pr"otoco!, qr thc pr{vl[eges and lmnunft{ee of thc Europoen Conmunlt eg tha[t,
appty to the Agency"
t.
4rti ctq 2l
The cqrtroctua[ tlobll.lty of the Agency
appticable to tha Gontract ln quCstion.
:rI f i::1.
chatt bo govarned by thc Lau
lfl *
'lJite Ccii.i.r-i. of jirrs"Lico of i;he E'r:ropflan ilontinlrrfiti** shall- have ;itirisd.ic'bicin
irr aJ.L dispr;is$ batl{sren tho h,.pirc,l/ a}'}d lts staff '*ll*hin'r:,he }imits and,
oii Litr: ccnd:Lbj-ons lai"cl" ci.qrwn in thei $taff Rer6';)-ations app)-icablo to ihe ]a-iter'
eo 3n the case of neR*iontractua{ L{,nb{{,{ty" lthe Ageney BhatL, ln Fccordanco
r*fth the gener*l pr{rncip{*r : '.r,":1srt to th* [eug of the iltornber States, rtake
g*od *ny danrage ea{rsed by the &gefl*! sf igl* etaff {n tlts p*rformance of
th6ir dutfes,
The eourf of J',st{ce of tho f,a*ropoEn
in disputes r,slat'ir:E to {*''npensat'ion
ArticLe ??
Csnunundt{ea shpti. havo $ur{sdicti.lorr
for any $uch damago"
The Agency eha[!. be ptaeed under the $r#erv{s{sn of th6 4omrr{B$lond uhteh v'll,!,
g{ve lt its dinect ves,
' 
..i.
ffiember Stateso membera o'f thc &dm'in{*tnsttve Soard snd th{nd perttss d{rerct[y
":rnd nrrrsonaL!,y invotved may refer to tBhei egmmf$s{s$ drny oet gf the Agency',
bhe,t; . express on"impt{edn fon the Conrnr{s$ion to examine tho [eEri.{ty o{' that
acT o
,Referro[ rhal.l. be made to tha 0omnrise{oa r{th{n ?3 etaya of the day sr yhleh tfro
party cor-lcerfled f irst beeame arare..of thc aet '!n guest{ort"
The fomrnlgsion EhaLL teke a dee'ls{on u{th{n on{t nontho. If no dec{e'lon $ras beeR
taken u{thin thir poriod, the case ehoLl be de*ned to have bscn diErn'lsseril.
-19 -
ar,tlglg 23
This Regu1atton ghett onter lnto forcs on thl thlFd day foltotring its
pubLlcation ln tttc Offlc{at Journal ol thc Europe$n Conrnun'fttes"
Thi* Regutatlon shatt be blndlng {n ltr ant{tcty rlnd dlreet[)r app{.lcab'e





1. Until the FDF ie budge*tzed (*.oo untif finarioial 1980), tne creatlon
of a European Agency frtr Cooperation r*il"i" r:rot invol.ve aMitisnal expenrl.iture
for the Budget" Ther adninistrati.ve expend.iture incurrei. by the beadrquartere
of the exist:!.ng AEC i.s covered. by a Commiseion subsid"y (,u*ticL" !J{O rcf the
tsud.get )., . thA hoadryomrters of the Agency u,l-Ll be flnaneecl in *he ea.n'e way,
whioh under prese::t conelitions wi-3"L uleffr a:rproxirnatel;y 2.6 rniLlion E"ILA. for
tlie 19?B 3ud.get, $lnitrarlyu the operating; e:qpenrliturs concernJ-ng thra



















wilL eontinqo to be, ln Art{c].e 9431 of *he Sud.get
financj.al ;978p plus 3?9a 1O0 gUA tn Chapter 1OO)" lFhe
ture of tire d.eleg'ations i.n the ACF corant:ries is cove:ned. by
b"1
$irfl i"nto en offici.al Somnrni"*}" Ageney wiLJ" nea,lr a oav:Lng for
er lt ullL put an end. to *he paynen't to Se1girun of ta:res payabLer
of Srussel.s-ba.eed ru*aff, to +rhom 3e3.9{.an 3.*w app3.ieo" Soing
in the 1!]8 3ud"ge*u eorn,e jSOuSO0 EUA, will, be saxred in:bhts way"
i.s bud"ga*ized {on 1 March 19BO)r as the Commission pt:opsses
on *ho future negotiaticns for the renewal of the lxrn6
appropriatione neede,l" to fLnance the d.el"egations in the ACP
have *o be en*ered. ln the Co:nmj.esion?s Budge*, in ad"di't;ion to
dn .l{ew uangr ACP $tates sill si.gn the future Conven-tilon, ard.
ci.alegations wlll. have to be nain*alned or opened, j.s not
eo it ls no* possible to say exa,otly wbat the budgetary
1.1 be, but as a rough id.ean the cost for:'the EDF of nurning
io t9?8 Le 26.2 nlLlion EIJA.
